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STATE STEAMSHIP LINEBusiness In Europe" And The Far Rev. Hall's Last Message
PRESBYTERIANS MEET

AT LINCOLNTON IN THE

10QTII ANNUAL SYNOD
East Is On Up Grade Says Kline

Every Organization Is y

Asked To Prepare Float
Every organization and club in the

county, fraternal, patriotic, civic, or
what not, is urged to prepare a float
for the Armistice Day celebration in
Gastonia November 11, This applies
especially to all lodges, orders, etc.,
D. A. R., Women's clubs over the
county, Auxiliary and War Mothers,
Rotary, Kiwanis, Civitan clubs, etc.
Suitable prizes will be announced fol-

lowing the American Legion meeting
Thursday vening.

Director Of U. S. Bureau Of Foreign And Domestic Commerce
Tells American Manufacturers Export Association Condi-
tions Every Where Show Improvement, He Declares.

BRITISH CABINET nkiiinifs '"QWf.-- ' iAtwk'. iiiiii.ii

M

This message "God Loves Us." written on a church blackboard In
Bey. Hall'a own handwriting, was the last message the New Brunswick
pastor left to his Sunday sctrool class, before he and Mrs. Eleanor Mills,

choir singer, were found murdered. The blackboard still hangs la .

Singularly, be had added to his message the warning: "Do Not
Erase."

'

ENTHUSIASM IN BOSTON

Governor Morrison's Proposal
For State-Owne- d Coast Wise
Ship Line Commended By
Boston Officials.

BOSTON, Oct, 24. Considerable in-

terest in being taken in this vicinity in
the plans for the organization of n com-

pany, with the state of North Carol in:
as the principal stockholder,, to operate
a fleet of steamships between Js'orth Car-

olina and north Atlantic, ports, as pro-
posed by Governor Morrison, of the
southern commonwealth.

The plan, which it is reported will be-

laid before the North Carolina legisla-
ture after it convenes in January, was
highly praised by officials of the Boston
government, the chamber of commerce,
the New F.nglnnd Maritime Association,
and distinguished men who not only have
the interests of New F.ugland at heart
but who have sought 'long, and inces-

santly against freight differentials ana
"extortionate ".rates.

The propisitlon of Governor Morrison
is or special interest xo Aiassacnuseus
just at this time. Johu F.
Fitzgerald, democratic candidate for
governor, is wising ins campaign ou just
this issue. The republican udministra
tion in this state, us well s Senator
Lodge, have been bittrly criticised for
the present deplorable condition of tho
port of Boston. The White Star line as
well u the Cunard are preparing to
abandon this port after 50 years of
service.

" Kxtortionatc freight rates have ruin-

ed not only the port of Boston but New
Kugland as well," stated Mayor Curley
this afternoon, "Only recently I was
forced to go into tho south to purchase
coke for our municipal coal yards.
Freight rates were such that we could
not even attempt to haul "iU.OOO tons over
the road. "

;

"I spent two days in search of ships
and two days more arguing with the sec-

retary of the navy before 1 could get
government fchips to bring the coke here.

" Philadelphia, Baltimore and south-
ern rates are impossible anil it's high
time that some action was taken. Gov-

ernor Morrison, of North Carolina, can
depend ou Massachusetts arid Boston for
any possible ussistancu anil co opera- -

"Governor Morrison is to be
most highly for advancing this

plan," declared
"For years and years I have fought
theso miserable freight rates. We have
just completed weeks of hearings before,
a commission from Washington in an at-

tempt to secur some reasonable adjust-
ment, some justice, but what was ac-

complished.' Nothing.
"New Lnglnud business and 'shipping

have long been crucified by unjust
freight rates until tho port of Boston
and New York as a trade center have
ben commercially ruined,

"Thin is tho one issue I am busing
my campaign for governor upon and
naturally the plan of Governor Morrison
interests me very muchc.

" New Kiigland
interests will greet the North Carolina
plan with intense satisfaction.- There is
not the slightest .doubt 'of that."

"No section of the I'nited States has
suffered more through extortionate
freight rates than bus New Knglaml,"
stated au official of the ehamlter of com-

merce.
"Long have we sought some solution

without success. The North Carolina
plan will meet' with instant approval
here, und hearty whenever
ami wherever possible."

B0NAR LAW'S CABINET
IS SWORN IN TODAY

LONDON. Oct. 2.1. (By the Asso-

ciated I'ress.) The cabinet of Prime
Minister Andrew Bonur Law was sworn
in at .Buckingham Palace this morning.
As a result of the taking of the oath of
office the members of the cabinet began
to function as the new government im-

mediately.
With this act, the coalition ministry

of former Premier Lloyd George offi-

cially passed info history. Karl Grey
and members of his late cabinet went tu
Buckingham .Palace and surrendered
their seats of office to the king. The
ministers of Mr. Bonar Law's new gov-

ernment received the samo symbols of
power in turn from the hands of their
monarch. Thus closed one of the most
exciting eiKichs of the political history
of Knglaml. King George,' having at-

tended to all the necessary .'functions in
Ithe changing of-th- ministry,'. returned
to Sandringham to join the royal family.
Except for the opening of another chap-

ter fraught with equally interesting pos
sibilities, including that of the election
ranipagn, the country would be prepared
to settle down to that tranquility which
has been made the chief cornerstone, of
the new conservative political temple.

ETON COLLEGE HAS LONG
WAITING LIST

LONDON, Oct. 9. Eton College
wall open this year with 1,139 pupils,
the largest number which has been,
allowed to attend at one time. Last
term 1,124 pupils were enrolled,

.which is nearly double the 700 pupils
allowed in pre-w- ar days.

During the last ten years the num-

bers applying for admittance to Eton
have been so great that the faculty
took steps to increase the entrance
requirements and the cost of tuition,
but thce measures failed to bring
about the desired results. The col-

lege still has a long waiting list of
applicant and is filled for many
yean to come. The practice is to
enter a boy as soon as he is bom to
make sure of his gaining admittance
at the qualifying age.

i!

GIVITANS PREPARING FOR

BIG HALLOWE'EN NIGHT

Club Is At Work - r o.
Data For Educational .Week

Will Attempt Campaign
In Behalf Of Schools. - '

vS"iioTuesdu v luncheon of the .Civitaii
Club at the Baptist Aunex was ' held
wmioiii- - nie presence ui-im- y iiitucu
irn.'Ntu Tin. ..fill, tii'lil ii Htrii-tt- liosi.
uess meeting, at which a number of
short, snappy talks "for the good of the
order" were delivered.' .

The .educational committee ' reported
Ithat it was ready1 to start to work at

I'm l viiiiiiriiiiL. iiiiii, iu luiuir luiniir
CTatlOII. This endeavor of the : club,
which is in line with that of other' Vivi- -

tan Clubs in tli state, is to enlist the
..i iKuimitnii . . r t&n.it ii'ivimt ml ; t .itt .i I

" " 'T
X'f

.niiiiiii-i.i- l .ill. .linn Till, iiiirii hi'iiiiiii. -

cording to te plans of the committee
intensive, work will necessarily be de- -

fi'ired until the closing days of the
schools ami iluriug the succcoting sum-
mer months, but it is the intention of
the comniitteo to start aggressively to
"work, immediately p re pajrati on; : for a
general campaign in Gastonia township
in the spring.

Chairman ii. ('. Long is earnestly at
work on the program for the big Hal-

lowe'en affair to be held Monday eve-

ning, Octolier o0, at the Country Chili.
The chairmen of the music anil decora-
tion committees ar equally alert, and all
in all, it begins to look as if the initial
entertainment of the Cjvitnn will be all
that the members hope fi t. Addi-

tional details will be furnished the press
later.

NO SUBSTITUTE FOR

- NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

News paper Space Should Be
Used Continuously The Year
Round, Says John F. Weed-on- .

ATLANTIC CI TV, N. J., Oct. 24.

"No form of mere handi.so is equal to, or
a substitute for, newspaper advertising;
it not only helps sell the goods but' inci-
dentally helps build good-will,- was the
advice given today to '2,000 members of
the American Gas Association by John
F. Wcedou, suprinteiiilent of advertising
of (he People's Gas, Light and Cok-- !

Company of Chicago,
"Newspaper- - space should lie used

continuously throughout the year," Mr.
Wieilou said. "Spasmodic advertising
activities produce only spasmodic result--- ,

Kci fing everl.-isiingl- at it .emphasize a
t a it It iti vmir institution, your, service
and your aoods that is eventually trans-
ferred to the public through the insist-
ence and jeristen-- e of your announce-
ments. "

to Mr. Weedon, the sum
total of successful copy writing is to
"keep all. advertising 'simple,"

"An advertising man need nr be
brilliant.' ho t'iid. "All he needs is
giHsl horse sense, which has been defined
as being chuck full of stable informa-
tion, bcmingly clever headlines and
witty phrase do not sell goods, Adver--

tiscineiits are news items. The lib lie
wants to know what where how

linnch." ,
In speaking of good will anil policy

sing Mini tne exen; ror tnese
I"" "0ni" should not lie imposed on

men-handi- anvemsing
" The account should be divided to

N'ow exactly the expenditure for each,"
lie avised. " 1 his will also help to tlx j

a projKr conception ot the advertising I

cxcniliture as not an expense but an J

investment that helps earn a net."
'

"SALVATION NELL' DIDN'T
LIKE "SMALL TOWN LIFE'

ST I'KTF.RSP.URG. FLA Oct. 24.
St. Petersburg followers of Captain j

I!cba Crawford, Salvation Army lassie,
allow she knows what she is talking;
about in discussing small town condi
tious. She came here two years ago'
a coiiutiHinh r of the local Salvation
Army pott. She left benytise she didn't
like the "small town' life, saying she
needed a bigger field in which to work.

,

THE WEATHER

Fair today and Thursday.

LONDON, Oct. 24. (By The
Associated Press.) r The new Brit-
ish cabinet was officially announced
this evening as follows:

Lord president of . the council-Mar- quis

of Salisbury.
Lord "high chancellor Viscount

Cave.
Chancellor of the exchequer-Sta- nley

Baldwin. ,
Secretary for home .affairs Wil-

liam C. Bridgeman.
Secretary for foreign affairs

Earl Curzon.
Secretary for the colonies Duke

of Devonshire.
Secretary for India Viscount

Peel. -
Secretary for war Earl of Derb
First lord of the admiralty.

Col. L. C. M. S. Amery.
Presient of the board of tra

Sir Phillip Lloyd-Gream- e.

Minister of health Sir A ur
Griffith-Boseawe-

Minister of agriculture 1 Sir
Robert A. Sanders. 1

Secretary for Scotland Visciunt
Novar.

Attorney General Douglas Mc
Hogg.

Lord advocate Honorable W. A
Watson.

LETTERS GIVE INTIMATE

PICTURES OF WILSON IN

WAR CABINET MEETINGS

Secret Sessions Of Former
President's Official Family
Described In Corespondence
Of Franklin K. Lane, Edited
By His Widow And Publish-e- d

Today.

- BOSTON. Oct. 2t. (liv tbe Asso
cicated i'ress.) A series qf history-makin- g

letters, describing in detail the
American war cabinet and giving au in- -

'tiinate picture of Woodrow Wilson as he
appeared while presiding over the secret
meetings of his official family, is made
public today. The letters;'-writte- by
the late Franklin V. Lane, secretary of
the interior in this cabinet of President
Wilson from 191U to 1920, have been col-

lected and edited by his widow' Ann?
Wintermute Lane, and have been pub-

lished by Houghtou M if Ilia Company.
The volume is just off the press.

The "correspondence reveals, among
other things, how , the president fre-
quently lost putivuee with the tremen-
dous problems confronting him, and how
at other times discouragement crowded
him to such n degree that often he was
prompted to turn upon his advisers when
they failed.to agree with him.

The letters give a description of Mr.
Wilson's attitude on preparedness

has ever been under this or any
he regarded the proixisal to arm mer-

chant ships, describe his opposition to
anything npproaching the "code duello''
spirit at it time when the United States
was neutral, and then, when 'great ques-
tions were pressing for discussion,, tell
how he encouraged his cabinet to talk
of trivialities while he went along on his
own course to solve the huge problems
facing his administration.

Favored Neither Side.
' The president said he did not wish
see either side win for both had

IV u equally indifferent to the rights of
1.1.1 itrals, " Mr. Lane wrote to his brother

February-17- 1917, commenting on a
ilial ticularly animated cabinet discussion.

I )n the subject of prepa redness, even
a m ew months liefore the United States
e ered the war, Mr. Lane quoted Persi- -

nt Wilson a being "not in sympa- -

Writiug again to his brother,
'ebruarv 2d. .191 7, Mr. Ijiiic said:
"At. our dinner to the president last

night he said he was not in sympathy
with any great preparedness that F.n- -

!re would be mad ami money-poo- r by
jtho end of the war." , Continuing, Mr.
Lane udded a few observations of his
own.

"The army and the navy are so set
and stercot,VH'd and stand-pa- t that I am
almost hopeless as f o moving them to
the wise, large and wholesome job," ho
wrote. ' rhey are governed lv red taiK?
worse than any union. The chief of
staff fell a step cat our meting tnilay.
ijuhw - "- -

Animated Cabinet Meeting.
Again to lus urothr, rcliruary Zo,

Secretary Lane wrote:
"On Friday we had one of the moft

animated sessions of the cabinet that 1

suppose has ever Ih-- under this or any
'other president.

"It all arose out of a very innocent
oucMiii of mine as to whether it was
true that wives of American consuls. "
leaving ticnuauy, nud own slrippe.l i

naked, given an acid bath, to detect acid I

writing on their flesh and subjected to
other indignities. j

"Lniisina answered that it was true.

Dr. E. Douglas Brown, Of
China Grove, Is Elected

Moderator.

TOTAL OF 508 CHURCHES.

Synod Of North Carolina Larg
est In Southern Presbyte-

rian Church.

With the election of Dr. E. I.Brown, of China Grove as moderator,
Presbyterian Synod of North Carolina
in session at Lincolnton opened itn
meeting Tuesday evening. Dr. W. E.
Hill, of F'ayetteville, retiring moderator,
preached the sermon.

The delegates were enrolled immedi-
ately following the sermon.

The election of Mr. Brown was by
rising vote. There were three nomi-
nations for moderator. Rev, (J. M.'
Richards nominated Mr. Brown. Rer.
Leonard Gill nominated Kev. J. H.
Henderlite, of Gastonia, and Rev. II.
C. Hill nominated Rev, K. L. Siler,
of Maxton.

When Synod lust met in Lmeolntou
in the town was then a mere
hamlet and the number of members con
stituting this church court was compara-
tively small. Since then wonderful
strides have been made In Presbyterian-is-

ami to)l;:y the North Carolina Synod
is tho largest in the Southern Church,
being composed of 273 ministers and
"iO.S churches with communicants,
4H'J Sunday Schools und 9.'J candidates
for the ministry. Last year contribu-
tions to all causes amounted to

'

Not often does a town the size of
Lincolnton have the privilege of playing
host to a" gathering of tho siio aud
prominence of the North Carolina Synod
ami the meeting is being anticipated
with a great ileal of pride and pleasure.
Extensive preparations have been made
for the comfort anil entertainment of
the visitors while in thpir midst. Not
Presbyterian homes alone but the homes
of all denominations are being thrown
ojien to receive the delegates, and tha
citizens with one accord are united in
their efforts to sustain Lincolnton 's

reputation for cordial ami
unbounded hospitality anil to make the
meeting a memorable one.

The program for the week's sessions
ending Friday is as follows:

Wednesday
9:'0 a. in. Devotional Exercises.
H:.'iO a. m. Morning Call.
10:.10 a. in. Davidson College; Ad-

dress by Dr. W. J. Martin.
11:00 a. jn. Communion, without

a sermon, followed by memorials. ,

12::j0 p. m. Kee.css.
2:;'0 p. in. Systematic Beneficence

a nil Stewardshii) Rev. J. II. Hender- -

lite, D. 1)., Clmirmuu.
;i 30 p. ui. Short addresses David-Colle- ge

sou Students. v

4 00 p. in. Recede from business
for Committee work.

7 ,'iu p.-- in.-- , Syiiodical Home Mis--
sions Rev, A. W. Crawford, Chair-- ,
man.

8::'0 p. m. Schools and Colleges
Rev. W. M. Hunter, Chairman. t

Thursday
!:00 a. in. Devotional Exercises.-Mornin-

!::U a. m. Call.
10:00 a. in Christian Education

and Ministerial Relief ReY. Rr A.
White, Chairman.

10:30 n. m. Work in Mate institu- -

tions Rev. W. L. Wilson, D. I).,
Chairman.

11:U0 a. m. The Orphans Home
Kev. G. V. Ii ell. Chairman. Regents
Report.

12::!0 p. ui. Recess.
2:.Jp p. m. Assembly's notne Mis

sions Rev. J. E. Purceil, Chairman.'
.1:00 P. M. Sunday Schools and

Young People's Work Rev. J. ti.
Garth, Chairman. ,

4:0H p. m. The Sabbath' and Fain,
ilv Religion Rev. J. M. Millard,
( hairinaii.

J:;;o p. in. The Pible Cause Her;
J. A. McMurray, Chainnan.

7:.''( p.m. Foreign Missions Rev.
A. S. Johnston, D. O., Chairman.

S:;n p. ni. Woman's Work Rev.
W. L Hill, I). D., Chairman.

Friday
9:00 a. m. Devotional Exercises.
i::;i a. in. Standing Committees

and Miscellaneous reports.
Morning Sessions 9:1)0 a. m..
Kecess mr luiira .iO p. m.
After Sessions 2:.'JU p. m.
Take recess at 3:110 p. m.
.evening rscsion i:- - p. ui.

Synod of N. C.
Composed of 7 Presbyteries: Kings

Mountain, Concord, Or-

ange, Fayetterille, Wilmington. Alle- -

marlc. The Presbytery if Aslievillo
I was set off some year ago into the new

. .7 W. I ,..l ! I
I '"ouuuiiu fjnini oi jqiaiacuia. ons
question in come in iore mis oynou ia
the orgauiation of a new Presbytery
with llaleigli as its center. The Synod
has 273 ministers, fiosj churches, and
liti, 132 members. Added last year on
profession of faith 3.691.; There are 459
Sunday' Schools, with an enrollment of
39,2t3.

Contributions last year: Foreign
missions, 222,37rt; home missions, all
depart nieuts, $194,731 ; education for
the ministry and ministerial relief,

1 1,204; schools and colleges, $118,S19;
orphans home. $127,4ui; other bene-
ficence, 72;!,7!l. For congregational
purpos's, 1401,120- - pastors' salaries,
f7l.7ui; 3'H.lll;
total of 2,12n,d49. There are 311
women's iMsietu 4. enrolling 12,.jI( and
contributing 193la. And 274 young

(people's enrollment, ,2'Ji,

' 0G!.!'".Officers? retiring ?J !r : tor .

W. E. II. Ii. Ii. V., Kj;, m 'i ; n'.ii.
ed Clerk. Rev. Craig. D. i'.. i.'- - .

Peiuiam-n-t Clerk, lu-v- . I., i "i " ,

D. D.. of St. Fai.: I;

L'ev. L". L.

NEW YORK, Oct, 25. Business in
EuropeLatin Acinrica and t ho Fur East;
is steadily on tlie upgrade, and with few
fit-optio- is better the world over, del-- i

egatcs to the convention of the Ameri-- !

can Manufacturers Export Association
were told today by Dr. Julius Kliue, di- - i

rector of the United States Bureau of,
Foreign und Domestic Commerce. The j

eouventioiif" which opened today, will con-tinu-

through tomorrow. "Condition
almost cery where how decided im-- :

provemeut, ' Dr. Klein declared, "In1
the Orient condition (ire better how j

than they have been at any time since!
IQ-'- .lilii'in in mtlliinr lii'rsotf out. 'of '

the slough of economic depression hud
business in China is getting better."

China's recovery, he added,-woul- be
itidoil n tin fnrmini ili'm.'iud fur that
country's products improved ami the--

strain ou Chinese purchasing power is
relaxed. Australian and Now Zealand
wool and wheat umimulaf ions are being
liquidated at favorable prices and iin-- .j

port aro increasing, lie asserted. " Busi.
ness is picking up in western Europe at
a rate varying" irt different countries,"!
Dr. Klein said. "Donation has run its!
course, stocks have been rdiiccd und nier-- j

chants have taken their losses. Labor
has takeu its cut and has shown a pro-- I

nounced tendency to Pro-- !

ductiou, always the. fundamontal basis of
economic, development, is increasing
throughout the entire area." Since
1921 the balance of trade in the United
Kingdom has shown an astonishing re-

covery toward its normal status, that of
France is actually showing an excess of
exports over imports while Italy' favor
able balance has been put to a rninrkahlo
degree. Germany'! financial and mono
tary upliouval has, of course, continue);

1

to retard the stabilization of her trade
position. .

"Eastern Europe, apart from Russia, i

is in genral gradually from
the ra vagi's of war and should offer in-

creasing opportunities for American
"trade and investments. At present t'v
disturbed political 'condition in the Le-

vant interferes seriously with trade with
that, region, although it will behoove
American exporters to put forth all pos-hifd- e

efforts to hold their position in this
Held as soon as conditions become more
table. ;

"American trade with Latin Amer-
ican countries for the first half of the
urescut year was ciirlit per cent more in
value than for oil of the "fiscal years
ltl:j-1- and only 14 per cent less on the
same basis than for the corresponding
jteriud of last year when 'shipments were
still being made at high s on old
contracts. Of great und far reaching
significance is the Tact that American
investment in private enterprise and in
the bondsof governments of Latin
America have nmotinted fo- over $300,-000,0(1- 0

since the early part of 192J."- -
"The sound banking condition of Ar-

gentina, which is making .the. most rapid
progress back to better times of all the
lit a countries, has lecn a
strong contributory factor in this better-
ment. An amazing change for the bet-

ter has been witnessed in Chile during
the last few months, due principally to
the movement of nitrates.

"Sale of the bumper sugar, crop. in
Cuba at prices permitting a profit has
encouraged fy revival of purchasing
throughout the island. The large stock 4

of merchandise held in bonded ware-

houses in Havana have been very materi-
ally reduced by ami local
consumption. The first gleam of oji-- t

imisi.it in the Mexican situation was evi-

denced diirinir. September, largely due fo
ennirrcssionul action on the
lluerta-l-amon- t agreement. '

TRENTON FLORAL FAIR

TO BE HELD FRIDAY

A.

Annual Event Will Be Staged
In Trenton- - Community j

House Under Direction Of
Miss Vaught Murray.

The annual floral fair of-th- e Trei; on

Mill community will b eheld in thnfren-to- n

Mill community house Friday be-

ginning at 4 p. in. and continuing into
the evening. In .addition to a splendid
exhibit of flowers grown by the people j

nf the Trenton comiiiuuit v there will b"
booths where candy, rakes ami other re--

froHlimoiit. n. ill ln served. Miss Yauulit
Murray. Trenton community worker,' is
in charge. For veral yarn the Trenton j

has offered prizes for the best flowers
grown in that community as a result oi
which nianv beautiful flowers are grown i

in that section of town. i

mimtl ii.lniiHsinn fee will U charircd. ,

The jH'oplc of the town are cordially
jo attend this fair.

I

DANE TRANSFERS AUTOS
INTO FIRE ENGINES

. COPENHAGEN, Oct. 4. John
Ellehammer, V Danish electrical en-

gineer, has invented a device which
will turn a motorcar into a fire engine

,

at a minute's notice. The attach-
ment, which is not much bigger than
an ordinary alarm clock, will' throw
water to a height of 60 feet.

Mr. Ellehammer believes his inven- -
I

tion will solve the problem ef ade-
quate protection against , fire in vil-

lages and mansions at a minimum
'cost.

WILLING TO PUT CHORUS

GIRLS AGAINST BUNCH

OF SCHOOL TEACHERS

Rehba Crawford In Limelight
In Battle To Hold Service
On Theater Steps Loves
Pretty Clothes.

NKW YOilK, Oct. rL Captain
Kheba Crawford, of the Salvation Army,
the pretty lass in blue, who is absorbing
some of Broadway's limelight in her
battle to hold prayer-meeting- s ou the
steps of the Gaiety theater, today, came
to the defense of the
girl.
- "Salvation Nell" made her defense
Of Broadway 'h morals when sho received
a reporter at tea in her oreeuwicli vil
lage apart meat, where she is recovering
from a slight attack of nerves which sho
suffered after having been arrested for
obstructing traffic Pischacrged in
court, she purposes to resume her meet-
ings us soon as kite again feels fit.

"I have never known finer people
than those 1 have met on Broadway,"
declared Miss Crawford, whose filther
heads the Salvation Cadet School in San
Francisco.

' ' The Broadway girl is the biggest
hearted, the squarest anil absolutely the
most s uuderstandiiiK girl I havo ever
known. If she's your friend, she is your
friend whether you are. right or wrong.

'''I'll take it bunch of chorus girls and
put them against a bunch of school
teachers or .nurses any day as far ns
morality is concerned.- I know the chorus
girls rank with a higher percentage of
morality. The reason there is sometimes
so much adverse comment on t lie chorus
girl, is because she. U bo much in .tho
spotlight. People know everything Slwj

docs. '

"I have no kick wi'h the men on
Broadway, either. Only once in the two
years that I have Iieen holding meetings
on Broadway has any man ever offered
me anything that bore the slightest ves-

tige of an insult.
."'They often think that the city is

filled wit,h far more evil than the small
town, but that is not true. I know what
small towns are like, for I have Jcnc iiv

thm in Georgia and Florida.
"In a single year I have learned of

more evil in a small town than I know
of in a city in two years. One reason
that there is less evil in a city like Ne.v
York than in a little tiwn is because
here there are So many things to engross
the mind. In the country young people
have too much time to play around in
the light of full moons and get into
trouble. The crowds of cities are not
conducive to gcittinicut. "

Although her work is centered in the
theatrical district. Miss Crawford does
not attend the thentef: Numbered among
her close friends, however, are the

the Shuberts, 'George M. Cohan,
Olga I'etrova and other stars.

At home, Miss Crawford, who formerly
was t'ligaged in newspaper work lu At-

lanta, is an entirely different figure
than when she appears on the. great white
way. ,

lioffed is her severe blue .bonnet, laid
aside the long black overcoat. Behind
tho eatpot. Miss Crawford wore an at-

tractive black satin gown. Dainty slip-
pers replaced the stout walking boots of
her workaday work. Just liefore the re-

porter left." Miss Crawford made a con
f'ession: ."Yes. I do hive pretty clothes.
All women do. I'm no exception."

DEFENSE IN H0DELL
CASE BRINGS UP EVIDENCE

WHITE CLOrf.. Mich., Oct. 23. Tlii
defense in the case of Mrs. Meda'Ilodcll.
2l year old widow, charged with the
iiiiiiiicr of .her father planned to
call additional expert witnesses today in
the effort fo break down the case of the
state which claims David Howell died
fro mpoisoning.

Against the. testimony of a state chem-

ist that poison in n sufficient quaiitity
to calls)' death- was found ill llodell '

j body, three prominent physicians nl- -

'ready have given it sis their opinion that
ithe chemist's conclusions were erroueotis
land that cerebral hemorrhages, men
j tinned in the death certificate, might
.have been the cause.
' The connection of the present case
.with another charge against Mrs. llodell,
'that, she killed her husband, Komie Ho-dol- l,

continues tu appear in the trial.
It delayed. proceedings several hours yes-etrda-

successfullv challenged testimony
of Boliert Bennett, who .told of alleged

r mistreatment at the hands of state police
in an attempt to obtain a confession.

'The 'defense contends that Mrs. llodell
was subjected to similar treatnieut.be- -

! fore she consented to sigh a statement
iucriimnating herself in both the death
of her husband and his father. The de-

fendant repudiated te cnofessiou ami
testified to mistreatment at the hands of
the officers.

istcrMUT rnTTftN
Receipts today . .....85 bales
Price 24 8 cents

(Jar first woman for foreign diplomatic
service has been chosen, but they are all

ST. ANDREW BROTHERHOOD

MEETS IN LINCOLNTO
I

r l

Consists Of Gaston, Linco
And Mecklenburg Counti

Rev. E. A. Penick , To
One Of Speakers.

irTJ'e Local Assembly of Brotherhood!
nt Kt . ml i'!tit-a-' i.fuivist i ii ir lit' fii'klcll- -

burg, paston and Lincoln counties will j

hold, its meeting in St Lukos j

Episcopal church at Lincolnton Thtiri- -

day, October 2(5.

This assembly was organized in lias
tnhl'a I'luti IVIil-lliri- ' Willi till lirlllllirCi
iihU'i-- t to. cfivo an imiiort unit v 1,111,11 I

lu.i-r-f Mf tliin Knit lii.rhiiiut tn jtinj-lls- ffjivy.

means and methods to encourage a,,i j

. ...i.........,....i ..t ..i.,..i. ..i,i
. ;

work, church membership and general
church activities ami to nffor.l an occa- -

'
siun for comparative metnous or worn i

among the differcut chapters which are
located at Charlo,tte, Gastonia and Lin- -

cblutott.
One of the outstanding speakers on

the program is the ltiglit lie v. Y A.
I'cnick, Jr.,A. M., 1. ii., of Charlotte,
hishort coadjutor of North Carolittnl At

jthe 8:00 service a class will be presented
to Bishop I'cnick for eonrmation by
llev. 8. K. (iuignnril, pastor of fcif.

Lukes, Lincolnton.
' Tentative program of meeting;
, ' First Session.

' In the church, the president, providing.
5:110 p. in. Devotional- exercises, Kev.

J. V. Cantej' Johnson, of the
Assembl.v, rector bt. Mark 's church, Gas-

tonia. '

' 5:40 p. m. Welcome, He v. K It. I

Guignanl, rector bt.' Lukes church, Lin- -
j

'colntou. i '

a M.j p. in. tsusuiess session iron can,
minutes of last meeting, coiiiinuniciitioas,
reports of chapters, reports of commit-
tees, miscellaneous).

. 0 : --o Hccess. ,

Second Session.
fi:.'j(t ). in. to 7: io p. in. tsnpper in

the parish house. Convention reports
ami .impressions. First t

Manguin presiding. Brotherhood con-

vention, Mr. W. L Balthis. ft. Marks
church, council niemlicr, H. ti. X. Gen-

eral convention Ucv. Kobert. Brine
Owens, t T. ., delegate, rector hiir-l- i

of tbe Holy Comforter; Kev. J. V. Can-te- y

Johnson, delegate; lie v. .1. 1. Jack-
son, rector bt. Martin church.

Third Session.
8:00 p. m. Service in the cliun--

(public), bpeaker, K. A. IVu-ic-

Jr A. M.. 1. l bishop ciuuljutiir
!

DiiK-es- e of North Carolina. Officiants
Rev. George I'loyd Rogers, rector i?t.

Peter's church; llev.- G. A. Manlcy;
i

priest bt. Ainlrew's aiiil !?t.
i

John s cluirchi's. I

LAMBETH FAMILY ONE
j

OF REAL ROTARIANS

The October isue of The Kotarian.
the mont.hlj' magazine published by Lit
ternational Rotary, carried :i n

cut of a "Rotarinn" family. It is of
interest in Gastonia since Rev. V. A.
Lamleth, the Will"' mentioned, is the
new pastor of Main btreet Methodis
church, succeeding Jb'v. A. L. bt a it ford,
who goes to bheiby. Beneath the pic

ture l ftp following:
"This is a 'Rotarinn family f.--i tlicr I

and three' sons, each one occupying im- -
I

portunt positions in two Rotary chilis. i

They are: ben ted left to right Col.

Frank b. Lamls'th, farmer, chairmu'i
committee on rducntinn. Thoin.isville, i

X. C, and William A. Lambeth.' sky
nilot n oresi.leiit. Hiirl. 1'oint. X. C: !

stnn.li.iff (li.irles V L:iiiin'IIi. t.orrli I

'
rocker manufacturer, duurman l.ovs'
work. Thomasville. X. ('.. and .lames .;

Lambeth, building and loau, secretary-treasurer- .

Thomasville, X. C Will Lam-

beth has been ial representative fijr
two clubs in the old Seventh district, mid I

all tbe family have Iss-- very active at i

inter-cit- y meetings mid other Rotary oc-

casions.
i

It is not every fainilv that can
,oat no nianv Kutarians. '

LLOYD GEORGE WILLING TO
SUPPORT ANY PEACE POLICY

.

LONDON. Oct. .23. :(.Iy Associated

j istcr Lloyd George tool the coalition lib
lend s of parliament at a meeting
; this morning. In another part of his.

spceeh h made the declaration, "Great j

Britain must pay America all her debts." -

Then I asked Houston about tbe bread j Press. ) "1 will support any party and j

ridts in New York. This led to a discus- - I any government that pursue a policy of
sion of the nn-a- t problem which' he had i pence, economy ami steady progress. I

all been afraid to rais why shoulda 't j Neither revolutionary nor reactionary
hp send nur s"fiios out with guns nn ljdvK it efficiently." former Prime Min
convoys' Daniels said we must not con- -

vov that would le dangerous. (Think
'of a sccrefarv'of tbe uavy tellinir of
danger!) The president said the coun- -

(Continued on pact 6.) j diplomats at homy.


